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Messrs. Holtermann and Pickett were
appointed a committee to secure an in-

creased grant of $200 for
Increased ln the Ontario Bee-Keeper's

Grant. Association. No increase
was ,laced in the esti-

n ates but the Hon. John Dryden, Minister
of Agriculture, placed 8150 in the supple.
mentery estimates, vhich passed the
House. The association would have liked
to receive the $200 asked for, but when so
many demands are made we should be
thankful for the $150. The association
will make good use of the money, and
must exercise economy in every depart-
ment.

e**

At the lecent convention of Ontario Bec-
eepers Mr. W. Z. Hutchinson rather

argues that as a country
In Europe becomes settled and civi-

lization advances bee-
eeping is likely to become less profitable.

der those circumstances we v,.uld
obably feel justified in expecting that in
e long settled countries the num-
r of hives of bees kept would be very
ail. Such is howver, not the case.
many has 1.910,000 hives; Spain 1,690,-
hives; Austria 1,550,000 hives; France

,000; Holland 240.000; Russia 110,000;
mark 90,000; Belgium 200.000; Greece
n00 The value of the annual production

oney and wax is estimated at 814,750.-
There undoubtedly is reasonable

und to believe that some districts have
ter advantages for the production of

honey when first entered by the settler,
but as a rule the flowers ina state of nature
are in time replaced by another growth
artificial and natural. The increastd skill
of the bee-keeper of course overcomes somre
disadvantages. In Switzerland there are
2367 bea-keepers possessing between ihem
10,5C9 stocks; this makes an average of less
than five colonies to each. Very few
possess as many as thirty and in looking
over a long list we find one having as
many as 80 colonies. The bees will then be
pretty well distributed, but imagine the
number of colonies kept to the size of coun-
try. We find the number of square miles in
each country as follows:

Country.
Germany..
Spain......
Austria....
France . ,
Holland ...
Russia ....
Denmark..
Belium...
Greece . .
Ontario....
Canada...

Square Miles.
212,027
200,000
115.903
950.000
240,000
110.000
14,124
11,378
25,000

230,000

Colonies per
Sq. Miles.

9.00
8.45

18.87
4.65

18.09
1.00
6.87

17.49
1.20
.74
.06

These countries practically consume their
own production of honey. Owing to their
age they are a more scientific people, owing
to the small amount of earning they have
to be an economic people. Science
and economy will teach people to consume
honey. Very few of our Canadian people
are aware of the value of honey as a food.
Bee-keepers muz exert themselves in this
direction until it becomes the habit of the
nation wlien .he custom will perpetuate
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itself. If we look at the value of bee-
keeping in a country it is inestimable.
Europe produces nearly eighteen million
dollars worth from what would otherwise
go to waste and not only that. but in the
fertilization of flowers it in all probability
adds a similar sum to the wealth producing
powers of the country. Bee-keepers are
surely fully justified in feelintr that their
industry represents nothing insisnificant
and that it will stand on just as high a
plane as they may piae it. If they call it
a trile, a bagatelle and the like, thev nust
not blame the public for placing it at no
higher standard,

Saine of the readers of the CANADIAN
BEE JOURNAL have been aware of the fact

that C. A.Ouellette, Til-
A Purchase. bury. Ont., has been pub-

lishing the Practical Bce-

KTceeper. At first it was a quarterly, but for
some time it has been published monthly.
We have not expected Mr. Ouellette to work
in the interest of the CANADIAN BEE
JoURNAL,, and Mr. Ouellette lias not ex-
pected us to vork in the interest of the
Practical Bee-Keeper. Mr. Ouellette has
also been a manufacturer of Bee-Keepers
Supplies and we believe has had a very fair
share of trade. Lately Mr. Ouellette lias
seen an opening for a box factory and has
made Goold. Shapley & Muir Co. (Lta) an
offer. which lias resulted in the purchase
of the Practical Bee-Keeper and the
machinery, etc., for the manufacture of bee-
keepers' supplies.

There is not room for more than one
Bee Journal in Canada; a substantial
financial backing is required for even one
Journal. Canadian bee-keepers cannot
afford to be without that journal, and they
should give it their hearty support.When it
comes to the supply business, M'. 0 2ellette
is quite willing to admit there are too many
in the business now, and lie would advise
any one to go slow before engaging in that
lino of manufacture. Mr. Oaellette is not
the only manufacturer of Bee-Keepers'
Supplies who has within the past year
offered to sell out.

R. F. Holtermann. Brantford, Ont
lias been appo:nted lecturer in apicultura

at the Ontario
An Appointment. Agricultural Col-

loge, Guelph. Ie
has also been appointed to conduct a
series of experinents in apiculture. Ai -
though on the college staff, and the report
of the work clone will be given througlî
the Ontario AQricultural College and
Experimental Farim Report, Mr. Hoir.
mann will remain in Brantford going by
rail or bicycle to Guelph, a distance of n
miles.

For a number of years the Ontpi-io
Goverr.rment has sent out deputations to

deliver addresses at
Mr. F. W. Hodson. the regular Farmer<

Institute meeting
Until recently President Mills of 0
Ontario Agricultural College lias done a
great deal of vork in connection with
these meetings and we may add this woli
has been doue in additi-n to his regnhr
duties and without extra charge During
the last year it was felt by the governmprpe
that the appointment of a regular supein.
tendent was a necessity, and by coinion
consent Mr. F. W. Hodson, owing to as
ability and energy, was looked upon as fb
man. The appointment has been ma
by the Mtlinist er of Agriculture and we have
no doubt Mr. Hodson will prove to be tàc
right man in the right place. Bee-keeping
will be a subject which, will receive due
consideration by the newlv-appointed
Superintendent. We are indebted to ti
Canadian Live Stock Journal for the es.
cellent engraving on another page.

The March 7th issue of the Americam
Bee Journal has five editors of Béé

Journals to adora
Familiar Faces its first pag,. Te

expect to see all
of them at the North American Bfee-Keg;'
ers' convention in Toronto:
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Some of those who are in the position
of doing a great deal of good or harm ac-

cording to the visdom
Requeening In or otherwise of what

Spring. they advocate have
been favoring the

requeening of colonies in the spring of the
vear. Some of us who write mucl have a
strong influence upon bee-keepers at large,
and we should remember that it is our
duiy to advocate what will do no harm
and to be too cautious rather than over
venturesome. We rnay at tines require
correction along this line. *We know that
we feel sure about points which others
dispute, and because we doubt that re-
queening in the spring of the year pays
it may yet be the proper thing. As we
look uvon it at the present time we incline
tn condemn it. Our arguments are as
folloivs. A good queen should not have
lost her full vigor the second season or if
rejueening be done during the honey flow
or at its close she should yet be in her full
vigor within a year of her birth. This
being the case the hive need not be disturb-
ed for this purpose at this season. We
have beard the argument that the hive
need not be queenless for any length of
time, but in practical experience we all
know that in the purchasing of queens,
their shipment, the taking out of the old,
the introduction and acceptance of the new
are matters that do not always
run smoothly. The order may
ot be shipped promptly, early in
he season . when they arrive it
may not be favorable weather for hunting
p the old queens, and the conditions may

yet more unfa-vorable for keeping quEens
which have had a long journey already
outside the hive. Then at that time it is
y no means certain that the queen wili
e safely introduced. We know the ar-
iment that may be used, how reasonably

ertain it gelerally is that the queens will be
ccepted we grant that but sometimes
rhen t1 honey flow has slackened cuite a
er cent:e is lost, and that means a very
erious ,p back to a colony. Davs are
ost and oach day not only decreases the

output of young bees but it otherwise de-
moralizes the hive. Many an inex-
perienced bee-keeper bas lost his hive of
bees by thas tamnpering with thein at this
time, and amongst the better bee-keepers
we can find some who have had colonies
which have taken tie entire season to
build up. Again if we are careful bee-
keepers. love our work and our becs, we
should have, or at least we should think
ve have, a blood in our apiary which we

would not readily exchange. How can we
breed a strain of desirable bees by requeen-
ing our apiary every spring, how promote
longevity? And now cornes another point:
Is it in the interest of the northern part of
this continent to get our stock from the
south? When such wide-awake bee-
keepers as we find belonging to Vermont
State say queens should be brought from
the north it is time we gave this imatter
careful consideration. Because they cau
be bought earlier and at the lowest price
from the south does not, go to show that
they are the best to buy. Certainly the
fact that some find it to their profit to re-
queen every spring with queens from the
south demonstrate practically that the
queens fail sufficiently in prolilic qualities
in one Sear, to go to the trouble and ex-
pense of requeening, we should vant a
stronger argument in favor of the systein.

We should be pleased to have the views
and experiences of others and if they con-
flict with our own views all the botter.

*

Althougli it vill be months before the
North American Bee-Keepers' Association

meets at Toronto, we
The Toronto have not heen idle. The
Convention. splendid auditorium in

connection with the
N'ornal School bas been secured for the
convention. This is situated in a very
desirablepart of the city of Toronto. The
Toronto Industrial Exhibition åpiarian
prize list has been increased about SIlo,and
other advantages have been secured. The
prize list bas been changed to encourage
less extensive exhibits and we want a good
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many to make an extra effort to send -ex-
tractdd and comb lioney, bees-wax, etc., of
the best quality. *We are trying to ar-
range inconjunction with Mr. H. J. Hill,
the energetic manager of the Toronto
Industrial Association to get the best
possible rates from leading points in
Canada and the United States. Some may
think it is early to nove in this matter but
we cannot begin too soon.

t*

We cannot at present tell what the win-
ter losses have been. They appear to be

much the same as other years.
Wintering. Some have wintered wvithout

the loss of P colony, others
have lost almost all. Our own apiary
af ter a careful examination appears to have
wintered about the same as the winter of
1893-91. Three were lost in the cellar, but
last fall many nuclei were united; these
we think never winter as well as
normal colonies.

The Canadian Bec Journal has a very
fair advertising patronage, and what

makes matters even
Our more satisfactory is that

Advertisers. quite a few stay with us
from year to year. The

circulation is good and we are constantly
sending out large numbers of sample copies,
of which our advertisers receive the bene-
fit. It is unjust to judge the value of an
advertisement f rom the numberof enquiries;
many sales are made through ads. for
which the medium receives no credit, and
it is upon this subject w'e wish to speak.
When our readers correspond with the
Bain Bros, inanufacturers of waggons, etc.;
or Buck's Stove Works, or Canada
Machinery and Supply Co., or Messrs.
Chrysler, Myers or Dadants for supplies,
or Manum or Sheirington for queens, or
the Goo'd Bicycle Co.. for bicycles, or you
see or correspond with their agents, let
them distinctly understand you saw their
ad. in the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. We
cannot hold ourselves responsible for our

advertisers, but we vould like to say thi,.
any publication could feel proud of suc ,
patrons' as we have. Again and again w e
have refused advertising and hard cash,
fromn men we did not think reliable or
articles not of merit. All whose ad.
appears in the CANADIAN BEE JouitNAL
do business on business principles as far as
we know.

Five-Banded Bees.

iart of .he report of the Michligan State Api-uj
tural Station).

Having a desire to test the so-called
five-banded bees, I introduced two queens
of this variety in the spring of 1894. As in
the case of so many other experiments, the
unfavorable character of the season pre-
vented anything like a fair test of their
abilities as honey gatherers, yet it can be
said that nothing appeared to show that
they were lacking in this respect. Though
called "golden Italians," I would have pro-
nounced them anything but Italians judg.
ing from the disposition they exhi ited.
While they are not the most irascible of
bees, they are yet very nervous and quick
to manifest a recognition of intrusion, from
which characteristic I should have judged
them to be largely of Syrian blood. But
the most marked characteristic exhibited
by at least one of the two colonies was an
inclination to rob. If there was any attack
to be attempted on a colony or any chance
to pry into a case of honey, about one-half
the would-be thieves out of a large apiary
were from one or both of these colonies. It
is to be hoped that this peculiarity may
stand them in stead in the gathering of
nectar when an opportunity occurs.

R. L. TAYLOR.

Bee-Keepers' Review. Lapeer, Mich.

Brant County Bee-Keepers' Associatio,

The quarterly meeting of the Brant Bee.
Keeper's Association will meet at the Court
House Brantford. Saturday May 1ith.
afternoon 2 p. m. Business of importance
will be transacted. Questions upon spring
management and other subjects will bd
discussed. Kindly take notice and attend.
R. F. Holtermann, C. Edmnnson.

President. Seeretar.
.3rantford, April 20th, 1895.
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Rearing Queens in Upper Storles.

WrItten for Tus Casamas Bus JOunNAL.
-A. E. Man.

In describing my method of rearing queens
in upper stories, I shall omit deseribing
the building of queercells in upper stories
above fuil colonies. To do so minutely,
witl all the paraphernalia required to con-
duct this particular work, would require
too long an article. 1 vill therefore con-
fine myself to the hatching and fertilizing
of queens in the upper story. I use four
apartments, or nuclei over each f ull colony.
I take a half-dep th brood chamber-such
as are often used for extracting supers -
and divide it into four apartments-for my
hive of twelve frames-for a nine or ten
frame Langstroth hive, two or three
apartments are all that can well be made,
in order that each apartment may admit of
three combs, unless the combs for this pur-
pose be short and used crosswise. in that
case, four or five apartments could be made
but I would advise but four, in order to
have the entrance open at four different
points of the compass. On the bot-
tom of these apartments I tack
wire screening and in some cases I have
used perforated zinc excluders for bottoms,
but so far,I prefer the wire cloth with à in.
mesh. One of these is now placed over a
colony and a comb containing brood in all
stages of development with adhering bees
isgiven each apartment together with a
comb containing honey and pollen. In
forming these nuclei, it is important that
sufficient young bees be given
eich apartinent to care for the
brood given them. Less bees
are reqluired however for this method, than
where the nuclei are set on the ground or
on blocks ; owing to the fact that the
colony below fhelps to keep the nuelei
warm. After these nuclei have been form-
ed forry eight hours, a matured queen cell
may be given them, and in due time the
queens will hatch, hecome fertilized and
commence to lay. The greatest difficulty
I have had with this method, lias been in
the los- of queens when they take their
first flight. The percentage has been much

reater with this method than with the old
way of SPting the single nuclei boxes in-
y-placcs liera and there.
i hav- succeeded in raising queens in

hese n1e1",r stories by using zinc excluders
tween lhe uppor and lower stories as

mentioned above. But about twenty-five
per cent of the young queens would either
be killed as soon as they are hatched-and
as I suppose bv going bolow-or, the old
queen herself would be killed, or in some
cases a swarm would issuo. I have
noticed a gruat difference in the disposition
of bees in working this metlod. somne col-
onies over which I have raised queens
seemed to be indifferent to what was going
on above thein, and I have over such clever
colonies xaised two or three sets of queens
while other colonies seeined to be determin-
ed not to allow young queens above them,
while a laying queen was below. (I an
speaking now of where t he zinc excluders
were used.) If I could succeed with the
zinc as veil as with the wirecloth (which
cuts off ail communication between the two)
I would prefer the zinc because it is less
work and care. Since with this method,
the bees fron the same colony go up
through the zinc excluders and care for the
brood given above and also care for the
young queens. Saving the apiarist the
care and work of looking alter the honey
supply above.

There is another method which 1 amn in
hopes will prove more satisfactory than
that where a single zinc is used, and that
is to place an extracting super between the
brood chamber and the queen rearing a-
partment. with a sheet of porfo'rated zinc
under and over the extracting super. In
this way the young queens are so far re-
moved fron the old one, that I hope there
may be less danger of quarreling or swarm-
ing. I tried this double method with but
one colony late last season. It worked well
then, but once trying does not always
prove a thing either good or bad, whemn ex-
perimenting with bees. I shall give this
double plan, a more thorough trial this
coming season.

I have no difficulty in hatching queens
over full colonies that have a laying queen
by using a zinc between the lower and up-
per stories. My queen cells however are
all built under the swarming impulse, and
when matured are cut off the combs and
each cell is hung in a small cage: which I
call a nursery cage. Sixteen of these small
cages Just fill one of my half depth-upper-
story frames, called a nursery franie.
These nursery frames when full or partially
filled with cages containing cells, are hung
in an upper story-usually an extracting
super-by removing an extracting comnb
and placing the nursery in its place. I
sometimes have four or fiveof these nursery
frames in one super. Here, the queens wili
hatch as well as thouglh they had been left
in their own hive, each queen being by her-
self in one of these remnovable cages.
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W'henever the apiar'st wants a virgin queen
he goes to his nursery, takes out onle of
these cages that contains a hatched queen
and returns the nrery. The bt es -will
feed and care for all these young queens so
long as they are gathering honîey, but as
soon as the honey tlov ceases, the young
queen will be ieglected and the apiarist
must then feed this colony, or place food in
each cage containing a queen. I have kept
virgin qutens in these nurseriesfifteen da.s
when they weî e succssfully introduced· -to
queenless colonies. But, I do not recoin-
mend the use of queens that have been kept
so long. Five days is as old as a virgin
queen should be used, 1 prefer to introduce
them very soon after they hatch, or within
three days. But the sooner the Latter.

I have experimented in a snall way in
having queen cells built by the Doohttlo
plan, but it is roo fine work for me, and so
long as I am able to get pleinty of cells
that are bui1t under lie swarming impulse
I prefer to do so and save so mucih fussing.

Bristol, Vermont, U. S.

Spreading Brood-When and How to
Do It.

By G. M. Doolittle.
As the time of the year is upon us when

active work mnust commence in the apiary,
I thought iliat a few words on spieading
brood would not be aniss. especially as
some seem to think that Dolittle recom-
mends and indiscirninate practice
in this matter. If in any article
that I have ever written I have con-
veyed the impression that an indiscrimin-
ate spreading of the brood would be of
value, eitlier to the novice or the expert, I
wish to take it all back, for I never wished
to convey any such idea.

In somne of my articles I have placed the
time of comnencing to spread the brood
about May first. This was done with the
expectation that each one would use judg-
ment, that judgment to be based on the
locality, the condition of the bees and the
advancement of the season. For instance:
One season wl'en the first of May arrived
there was not a particle of brood in any of
my hives to spread. For me to hhve tried
to spread the brood at the time would have
shown that I was devoid of common sense.
Again, in 1878, when the first day of May
arrived, all of my hives were blled with
brooud and bees. sone colonies havmng eggs
and larva- in the qiueen-cells preparatory to
svarming, To have waited till the tirst of
May before touching the bees, in such an
early season as was that of 1878. would

have shovn that I was not up with tLi
times as I should have been.

Once more : All colonies in my apiai v
caniot bo treated alike. Take an ordinare
year in this localiiy, the date being Mvy
Ist. Il the first hive we open wo find a
goodly number of bees, say enough to co%.r
seven combs on a frosty morning. We
open the hive and find brood in only fi e
combs. 'lie centre comb of the five b.is
brood in it nearly to the bottom and side.
bars, as well as at the top. The two on
cither side of it are two-third-s filled, whde
the two outer framnes have brood in ec»h
to the amount of oie-third of a frame fuil.
Now. practical experience covering a pur-
iod of more than twenty years, has provii
to me that a gain of two days in bees c.in
be secured by reversing those conbs of
brood, or, in otier words placing the nid-
die combs. or those fullest of brood, on the
outside, and those from the outside having
the least bi ood in them, in the centre. Bl3
this plan we have not really spread the
brood, but we have placed it in such shape
that we have made an ample number of bees
desire all the brood which they could care
for, and the result is, that in about a veek
or the next time we open the hive, we find
those five franes solid with brood-a state
of things which always delights any bee-
keeper.

We now put a comb of honey, having
its sealing broken, in the centre of these
live titled combs of brood, vhich so stinu-
lates the bees, by its removal, that, shoild
a cold night now occur, the bees vill le so
active that the required temperature is
kept riglit up, and a gain of two or three
days more is made. So we keep on with
this colony tili the hive is filled with bees
and brood, and that at the right time to
take ad vantage of the honey har 'est when
it arrives. Raving the bees thus, the
will make all the difference between a full
crop of honey and half a crop, or in ex.
treme cases or short seasons, no crop at
all. Wall not this then pay for the fun ue
have had in thus building up that crop of
bees ? .

The next hive I cone to gives off a light
buzzing scatnd, scattered down between two
to three spaces between the coml's
thus showing that there are but
few bees in the hive, for I do not
know that I ever opened a ver.
weak colony without hearing this sound,
I know that it is weak in bees from thi,.
but am surprised that they have brood in
three combs, and the wonder is that the
bees have held that brood as well as they
have. Now, should l treat this coloiy asl
did the lirst, any one vould, say I was a
fool. This colony has all of the brood
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owded together, so there is only just
ace enough between the combs for a
igle tier of bees to stand, or what is
own as "the contraction plan" is used,
d the bees are Rhut on these combs of
ood and tucked up as warm a possiblo,

same as we did the first ana they should
not be so treated any earlier.

Away back, years ago, after a hard win,
ter, my bes came out very weak in the
spring, I having only forty-six remnants of
colQnies left, About Miay 1st, I went to

F. W. HODSON,
Superintendont of Farmers' Institutes.

so that they can hold this brood till it ma-
tures. Here they are kept till they have
these frames filled with brood, clear down
ýo the bottom corners, and till the bees be-
gin to crowd out beyond the division-board
vhen it is time to treat this colony the

visit a bee-keeper living in a warm sunnv
nook. and found him spreading brood. with
his colonies all in a prosperous condition,
I came home to my own poor apiary, sit-
uated in its bleak location, and when I
really saw how poor it was I came nearly

TRE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL,
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bein discouraged. I sat down and medi-
tated about buying bees, but to do so meant
running in debt. I finally decided no, and
went to work with a wil1 to do the best I
could with those I iad, on the
plan above given. I gave the bees
attention just when it was needed,
according to my best judgment,
leaving no stone unturned which 1 thought
would add a farthing to the success I was
striving for, and in the fall I had almost
$1,600 as my pay, the 46 colonies producing
an average of a little over 103 pounds of
comb honey per colony, spring count.
This put an ambition into my life never
before enjoyed, and which has much to do
with my love for the work in the apiary
that has followed me ever since.

After twenty-six years of work in the
apiary, I can truly say there is no pleasure
in apicultural life greater than that which
comes in making culonies build up in time
for the honey harvest, so as to work to the
best advantige in it.-Borodino, N. Y.
Ainerican Bec Journal.

Reports.
Bees have had l iard time of it here and

winter losses will be heavy in this section.
B. LuNnr.

Marbury, Ont., March 29th, 1895.
My bees have wintered well not having

lost a single colony out of forty.
MORRISON HALL.

Sarnia, April 15th 1895.
Bees are out, have onIy lost one colony.

I know by the pollen in the combs it was
queenless, the rest are in fine condition.

S. T. PETrIT.
Belmont, Ont. April 10th, 1895.
My 1u9 colonies have every one wintered in

fine condition and I would like yon to just
see them as they are.

Wm. McEvoY.
Woodburn, Ont., April 1ith, 1895.
I have taken three colonies out of four

through the winter all right. A. SMITH.
Hill Green, Que., April 11th, 1895.

An Offer.
To increase the circulation of the CANA-

DIAN BEE JOURNAL yet more rapilly. we
make the following offer to ner su xrib'rs.
The Canadian Bee Journal from now until
end of 1895, fif ty cents. Please draw the
attention of bee-keepers to this. Remit to

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO., (Ltd),
Brantford, Ont.

Queen-Rearing.
THE RESVLT OF TIiREE YEA,' EXI'ERIMEN.

TAL WORK.

(Continued froni page 474.)
Anorber, and perhaps the sim plest,

method for the unskilled hand which has
occurred to me is what I call my plan of
substitution. I start a queen ess stozk
raising queen-cells on worker larve, and
as suon as royal jelly is being supplied to
the embryo queens 1 take the combs con-
taining then to ny work-room, get a frane
of young larve from one of my best breed.
ers, remove the common. or worker, larvie,
and substitute the larvre f rom the selected
stock, choosing of course, larvS of the
riglt age to produce the best queens. The
cells are then returned to the stock f rom
which the comb was taken. Sometimes. if
the season is right, I give the cells to a
queened stock as before mentioned, and
have had far finer queens than by any or.
dinary method. No hot iron or fiame must
touch the cells containing the youug larvp
or the consequence would either be fatal or
would probably so injure the inmate that
the resultant queens would be imperfert
and. in my opinion, worthless.

All tools, frames, cups. and other im.
plements used should be kept in a tempera.
ture of 90 deg. for an hour or t wo beforp
commencing to work ; the wax is then soft
enough to adhere firmly, by ressing an'
two parts together, without t e appllcat'on
of any extra heat.

In preparing supers to receive the cells.
it is necessary to place a frame or two of
brood in the larval stage, sealed and un.
sealed, and some just hatching, if possible.
My pratice is to place one frane contain-
ing sealed and unsealed brood, and one of
bees just hatching in the centre of tbP
super ; twenty-four hours af terwards the
frame of cells is inserted so that when ac-
cepted we ensure a good supply of nurssP
in the upper chamber, and the nurs bees
below soon discover what is going on. anid
come up too. Nurses, in my experience.
generally know where they are wanted.

One or two incidents which should be
here recorded, first, as showing the willing-
ness of queened stocks of bees to raise nevr
queens if only the proper conditions are
brought about ; and second the extent to
which the above methods may be adapted
to a variety of dissimilar circumstances
all tending to the end in view. When de.-
cribing my earlier experiments, I always
used the surplus chamber above a queened
stock for raising queens. but as the work
advanced,I had to press all the stockq in my
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possession, found to be in good condition,
into service, amuongst them a ' Wells" hive
containg two queons of mny own raising in
1893. This hive has already been mention-
ed in a previous letter as having stored 10
lbs. of honey at a time wlien some of my
singled-queened stocks had to be fed. Weil
in the sliallow-frame super of this hive-
over two queens in their prime-sone of
iny best colis were raised-in fact. the very
colis that secured me the medal at the
Royal Show this year for my queen-raising
exhibit.

Having been so suceessful in getting
q1ueens reared in surplus chambers, and
bearing in mind some experiments I had
carried out with good results in 1893, it oc-
curred to me to try what could be done un-
der a stock having a laying queen above.
I therefore prepared a hive in which was
placed two standard frames of brood, with
adhering bees from a strong stock, and at
the same time I placed a frane of celis for
acceptance, put on the excluder zinc, and
over this set the hive-with its queen -
from which I had taken the brood and bees
filling the vacancies with frames of found-
ation. On examination a few days after-
wards, I found the cells accepted. I then
transferred food and larvie to the same, and
Iad three parts of them converted into ex-
cellent queen-cells. This method entails a
lot of heavy work and extra trouble, but
very good and steady results can be obtain-
ed thereby.

Another method of raising queens in
queened stocks came under my notice by
accident or an oversight, but which I con-
sider, when the raiqon d'etre is fully under-
stood, will giveexcellent iesults. Perhaps
I had better relate what actually happened,
even at the risk of being considered long
winded. I had a stock which it was de-
sirable to re-queen ; the old queen was,
therefore, destroyed, and one of my special
cells given, which latter hatched out in
due course a very nice queen, so peculiarly
mnarked that I could recognise her. Then
the weather went wrong, in fact, wvas very
adverse, and I got anxious about fertillza-
tion ; so on June 13 I examined the hive,
and behold my beautiful queen was no-
where to be seen. She vas thoroughly
searched for inside and outside of the hive
and I reluctantly concluded that she had
ventured out and was lost.

The stock was full of young bees and
strong, so I determined to see what sort of
queens they would raise, in order to com-
pare them externally and internally with
those being raised contemporaneously in
queenel stocks. Accordingly I gave them
a prepared frame of nine cups. On exan-
itation after forty-eight hours five cups

were found on the road for queens. It
must be understood that this f-ane of
queen-cells was not in a super, but in the
niddle of the brood nest in the body of

the h ive. Three datys before the colis were
due to liatch out two of the new sealed colis
were removed for use under the microscope,
and on examing the grubs I was rather
taken aback because of finding them in
such excellent condition, and folt sure they
w'ould have been good queens. This being
so, I determined to let the others mature.
And therefore on the day prior to their be-
ing due the colis were intended to be cut
out to give thim to nuclei, but on remov-
ing the prepared frame I saw that ail three
oelis left had great holes eaten in their sides
and were empty!

The only way in which this could be ac-
counted for was the assumption that there
must be a queen somewliere here in the
hive, and sure enougli on the very next
frame was my supposed lost queen, sur-
round by as fine a batch of brood as need
ie seen, some of it capped over, too! And
so the least expected had happened indeed.
But, on consideration, the ex panation was
well enougi, and has been fully verified by
me several times since. The virgin queen
through adverse weather, had been long in
mating. Meanwhile, the bees in the hive
becomning anxious, iad, by the way of pre-
caution started queen-cells (1 have since
found they always do this when the saine
state of things exists),and,onmy givingthem
the prepared frame, had at once set to work
to provide for the exigency of their young
queen being lost on lier mating trip. Why
the colis were not ripped open before the
last day I am not prepared to say, seeing
that the queen must have -,ommenced to lay
about the same time that these colis were
sealed. Perhaps she was toa busy over lier
own affairs to trouble about lier immature
rivals until thei e was a danger of their
coming forth to assert their authority. It
would not do to run the risk of raising all
queens under these condition ; but is worth
noting as a subject of further experiment.

I have already raised the question
whether queens ever deposit eggs in embryo
queen-cells, and. if so, whether the bees
would turn them into queens. Now, in order
to test the latter part of the question. I
several times transferred eggs to these em-
bryo cells, but they were always removed.
I went so far as to place the eggs in the
colis on the day on which they were to
hatch. I also added royal food, but al-
ways with the same result. Moreover, I
had taken the young hrva when only a
few hours old. and plaued them in prepared
cups in royal food, with curious result that
some were removed. food and al, but where
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this was not so, I invariably had the food
removed and the young grub not fed again
for twenty-four hours. wlen royal food las
been given it and good queens reared. So
that I arrive at the conclusion that it is
possible to choose larvac vhich is too
young. I t Iso find on one occasion where
eight larvte just hatched fron the egg
were transferred, three were renoved. and
four ultimately re-fed, and afterwards de-
veloped into good queens. This leaves one
unaccounted for, as to which iny notes are
silent, and I cannot remember what its
ultimate destination was. i see my notes
state "as nearly as I can fix the time the
larvS must have been thirty to thirtv-six
hours old before being re-fed."-11nry W.
Brice, Thornton Heath, Surrey, in Brilish Bee
Journal.

TO BE CONTINUE).

Drones.
-R. H. Smith.

In the March numb;r of the C. B. J. I
see a letter from Mr. Wells, referring t > ex-
periments made by Mr. McArthur with
drones from laying workers. Mr. Wells
says he "tried it and it won't work ;" again,
"I concluded the theory was all bosh."

Well, on page 131 of the Honey Bee by T.
W. Cowan, F L.S., F.G.., F.R.M.S., F.S.
S.C., etc., I find the following statement •

"Those drones born of mothers not impr»-
nated, or drone breeders, are as perfectly
developed and as fully virile as the others.
This may be said of drons raised accident-
ally -1 queen cells. dwai f drones raised
occasionally in worer cells, and d:ones
from fertile workers.

Fenckart has well establishel the fact,
for he foun I drones produced by ai, Italian
fertile worker which gave, nated with
black queens. workers of the mixed races.
In these drones raised fron fertile workers
identically the same spermatozoa were
found as in the others.

If Mr. McArthur's statement vill take a
pinch of salt. surely this statement of Mr.
Cowan's will require a barrel.

St. Thomas, Ont.

Your C. B. J. is a very welcome visitor
to our home. It is very much improved
since you have had control of it. This lias
been the worst season for honey since we
kept bees. We had 15U colonies. spring
count. Took 1,10" lbs. of honey. En-
closea please find 81.

GEo. HARRIS & SON.
Dungannon, Ont.

FIRST STEPS IN...
BEE-KEEPING. N

KEEPING EVERLASTINGLY AT IT
BRINGS SUCCESS.

QUEsTIONs SENT Ix BE.RInNG CrON FutsT STEs
IN Bi -KsErixo w.L ne ANswEEo IN THIS
] Use.i.m.N·r V *' - EDITOu.

During the month of May there is ample
scpe fur good and bad work with the bees.
much that may be done to advantage and
nuch which has been advocated which had

better be left undone The beginner is
often between two extremes. He may be
everlastingly "tinkering" with the bees. or
lie may be under the impression that they
require no attention whatever. The less a
person knows about bees the greater the
haste they should make to go slow in
manipulating a hive. There ar?, however,
a fev drections it is safe for all to carry
oat. Keep the entrance no larger than the
bees require to pass in and our when work-
ing at their best. During a warm day
open the hive and see that they have sealed
stores and plenty of them. If this is not
the case the best way for a beginner or a
novice to feed is by means of a cake of
sugar or bee candy laid on top of the
frames. Do not keep pulling the hive to
pieces to see how much brood there is, or
do worse, spre.:d the brood to induce the
queen to lay. I have foolishly done this:
but never practice such manipulation un-
less aiter settled warm weather and when
five or s'x out of the eight combs are
already well filled. Under these circum-
stances I sometimes turn the outerside of
the comb on the outside of the brood
chamber in. Before the end of May many
supers sb ould be on the hive, as stated some
time ago, when the bees begin to whiten
the edges of the comb along the top bar.
supers should ba put on. Not necessarily
conib honey supers, until honey cones in
freely. I generally put an extracting super
on with a division board, one conb of
brood, the less the better as long as it is
unsealed, an ' two combs with foundation
answers very well. The bees in this way
can attach foundation and partially d:aw
out the conb, when other frames with
foundat.on can be put in its piace. This
must however not be done until there it no
danger of chilling the brood. If comb
honey supers are put on before honey
cones in fairly well the bees will gnaw the



foundation and the sections are not as
likely to b- vell finished.

QUEsTION.-I have lost my bees.
Wouldyou advise me to get bees b; the
pound and put then on my combs -r not?

ANswit.-1 would advise yo - t> leave
bees by the pound alone. Buy a first
swarm fron a neighbor without hives or
conbs or buy a strong full colorny in Maty.

QUESTION. -What is 'Lhe best method to
whiten wax for commer.ial purposes for
ladies' work in wax ? P. E. L.

In another portion of the Journal will
be found a valuable article on the subject
by Mr. Weed.

QUESTION.-Do you think I can put
swarms on full sheets of foundation. Some
say they will say ? E. G.

ANSWER -Much depends on circum-
stances ; if the foundation is attached
only at the top bar when the swarm is
tbrown upon it and the swarm is strong,
the day warm, it may more than sag,
sheets of pure beeswax may break down.
If the sheet is more than six feet to the
pound and it is not attached and partly
drawn out by the bees before swarming; i t
generally had better be wired. Then shade
and vQntilate the hive thoroughly and
there is no great risk.

Bee Paralysis.
-Chas. F. Muth. M

Friend Iolterman! I take it for granted
,hat you don't kncow the difference between
a bee-keeper and a poultry man. I didn't,
but I was enlightened on the subject and I
shal impart this knowledge to you. Says
my friend: " A chicken raiser always has
bis own business secrets which he won't
sell to the best of his friends; while a bee-
keeper is enthusiastic and will sell you all
he knows about it, and a little more, if
any." There iS a good deal of truth in it.
It is this enthusiasm and this feeling-
"pro bono publico"-which makes our
young friends, and sometimes old ones,
hold on to an erroneous idea of their own
and defend it with an ardor worthy of a

ood cause.
Bee paralysis exists principally in the
ou'hern States, and I don't doubt its ex-
stence by any means since we have good
nthority on the subject and an abundance
f it. I have heard of the existence of the
isease in my own neighborhood and by
ruthful parties. But I shall give you an
xperience of my own which will convince

you that we should never be too sure on
anything.

It was one afternoon in July, 1894, when
I went to my apiary and found a large
number of dead bees in front of one of
my brightest Italian stands. It seemed to
me that one-half of the colony was lying in
a pile at the foot of the flyboard and most
of them showed signs of life yet. There
was no excitement, no fight, and the bees
were still quietly going about
carryir g out partly live bees. Upon
opening the hive I found my
fine yellow queen O. K., and peace
reigned sublime, to all appearances. Here
and there on the combs and on the bottom
board I saw a bee carrying out a half dead
sister. but without a struggle and without
the latter offering a resistance. No dead
bees on the bottom of the hive which could
have caused me to think that there had
been a fight. " Bee paralysis ! What else
can it be ?" exclaimed two visiting neigh-
bors. It looked like it.

After my friends were gone I was sitting
in front of the hive and watching the bees
still carrying out half dead sisters. Sisters!
No. the color of the greatest part of the
pile in front was not as bright as the bees
of that colony. Could it be possible that a
virgin swarm had entered in the murning
or on the previous day and were killed off
by the bees of the hive? This proved to be
the correct conclusion, for I did flnd the
dead virgin queen among the dead at the
foot of the flyboard.

I had accidentally appeared on the scene
after the fight was over and the battlefield
was cleared. But ten to one my friends
would have treated that colony to salt
water and cured the disease. All bee-
keepers should know that a colony with a
virgin queen will never unite with a colony
in normal condition.

Cincinnatti, Ohio, Feb. 8th, 1895,

Enclosed I send you one dollar renewal
to 0. B. J. It is a nicely printed bee
journal, neat, tidy, clean and newsy and
up to the times. Long may it smile.

H. SMITH.
New Hamburg.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL for Decem-
ber has not yet arrived, and as others have
received the December nuinber, lam afraid
it has miscarried, and as 1 think a great
deal of it I do not want to loose one single
number. Trusting it will malté its appear-
ance shortly, I am yours, etc-1

W. G, GaRTSIDrE.
Proyldenice. R. I.

1PYHË CA1ADIÂX ttlE JOlIIRAt. 1017
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Will the Bee-Keeping of the Future
Differ From That of the Past ?

M (Read at the Ontario B. K. Convention.) K

Al weil-informed bee-keepers know some-
thing of the bee-keeping of the past. They
know that in early times bees were kept in
log "gums," or in straw hives. Next came
the box hive made of boards. In those days
there were no specialists; at least. not in
this country, and as we understand the
word. Probably not every fariner kept
bees, but a large share of them did, and in
the fall the heaviest and lightest colonies
were brimstoned. Then came the grandest
invention of which modern bee-culture can
boast -the movable comb hive. With the
birth of this hive came the specialists.
Then followed the bellows bee-smoker, the
honey extractor. the section honey box,
comb foundation, and queen excluding
metal, and new journals sprung
up and disseminated apicultural
knowledge broadcast over the land,
and bee-culture soon attained to the dignity
of a profession, in which ignorance. super-
stition and slipshod management were sup-
planted by scientific knowledge and positive
ana accurate nethods that brought certain
and profitable results. Our country was
in just the righo condition to bring the best
results from bee-keeping. It was not a
howling wilderness in which there could
be found no white clover, no orchards with
their blush of bloom in the spring time
and no fields white with buckwheat in the
autumn : neither had it reached that stage
where all of the grand lindens had been
made into broom handles, barrel heads or
bugay boxes, the hedge rows supplanted by
the barbed wire fence, and the swamps once
gorgeous with the purple and gold of
autumnal flowers had been drained and
converted into meadows of timothy. Then
there were great forests that acted as met-
erological balance wheels. They prevented
floods in the spring, and draughts in the
in the summer. Under these conditions
bee-keepirg flourished until the greatest
problem connected with business vas the
disposal of its product. Farmers dropped
the business because they could buy their
houny more cheaply than they could pro-
duce it.

But a change has come in many parts of
country. Good crops are the exception. I
know of no reason for this change except
that the natural honey pastures are eut

avay and the artificial resourees are i.o:
sufficient to make of the business a prolit.
able calling. Added to this is the suminier
drouth that resuhis fron the clearing away
of the forests. A forest is like a spoîie
for holding water. The earth is shaded
and covered with a thick coating of leaves
that acts as a mulch. Then there are lai.
len and decayed logs, brush and tree topb,
all of which absorb water and retard its
flow The amount of water that a forest
will absorb and hold is astonishing. Slow.
ly the water evaporates or soaks into the
earth to reappear in the shape of springs. 1
With cleared fields the water is off for
the sea with a rusin, and when the July
sun pours down its rays there is no water
with which to moisten the parched, bare
earth. The time will corne when irraga.
tion will be needed in places where it is not
dreamed of. Man will be obliged to store
up artificially the water that nature once
stored for him before he destroyed her
reservoirs.

1 have always advocated speciality, and
I still believe that the highest success ca
be hoped for when only one busi.
ness is attempted, but there are
inany localities now in which I
should not dare to denend for a living upon
bee-keeping alone. Unpleasant ab may h
the admission, it seems to be true that in
many localities bee-keeping as a speciality
is doomed. Letter after letter comes tome
saying ' have no fault to find with te
Review, but three years with no honev
crop are more than I can stand, and I am
going out of the business." Some mûentin
four and even five failures in succession.
The trouble is drouth and a lack of blos.
sons. I am not a croaker, and I also know
that, as a rule the best time to buy is
when everyboây else is selling ; that tth
time to embark in a business is when others
are abandoning it, but not so if the naturai
conditions are against the business. There
are probably localities were bee-keeping as
a specialty will always be a success. h
mountainous regions where the forests can.
not be cleared away nor the posies plkwel
up ; in Florida where there are orange
groves and there is no inducement to c:

own the saw-palmetto or the mangrove
growing with their roots in the tide-water
or those localitieswhere the alfalfa sendsîas
roots so deep into the earth that it can
at dry weather ; in these favored spok.
and in the newer portions of the c.anry.
bee-keeping as a speciaiity can be foilowei
with every hope of abundant success ; L.
those localities where the forests have bc
cut away, and the swamps. drained, aEd
fields of corn, wheat, rye, oats. potates
and grass stretch away mile after mile, il
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is folly to attempt making a living by the
keeping of bees. To attempt to make a.
poor honey locality a desirable one by
lianting for honey is still greater folly.
f the conditions are such that it will pay

to raise honey producing crops for the crop
alone. such crops will be raised-otherwise
not. Vhere three, four or five years of
failure come in succession, it is foolhardy
for men to cling to bee-keeping alone, hop-
ing that 'next year will be P better one."
In fact unless the purse is a long one, ne-
cessity will compel the adoption of some
other business. If one has kept bees so
long that he would feel lost without them,
and I am one of that class, he can take up
some other vocation as his main business.
letting the bees become a side issue. It is

iastonishing to see with how little care an
apiary can nov be managed. It maybe al-
most reduced to this; setting the bees out
of the cellar, puting on the supers, hiving
the swarms, taking off the honey and put-
ting the bees in the cellar. Possibly
the swarming nay yet bB done
away vith.

To sum the matter up in a few words,
bee-keeping in the early days was a side-
issue. then it became a speciality and will
remain such in favorable localities, but
over a large portion of the country it will
again become a side-issue ; but improved
hives, implements and methods will make
of it a more desirable and profitable avoca-
tion than it was in days gone by.

W. Z. HUTCrINSON,
Flint, Mich.

An Offer.
To increame the circulation of the Cn-Za-

W.AS BEE JOURNAL yet more rapidly. we
make the following offer to neu, subscribiers.
The CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL from now
tuntil end of 189'>. fifry cents. Please draw
the attentionaof bee-keepers to this. Remit
to

GoO, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO., (Ltd),
Brantford, Ont.

My bees have come through the winter
in good order. All wintered out doors in
Long Idea Doolittle hives placed in individ.
ual packing cases,with flat galvaniz ýd iron
covers. No fooling with wooden covets
for ie l ght inches chaff for bees. Take
cover- cff two or three times on fine warm
days to dry out chaff. Only found one dead
s far nit of 37 colonies.

H. SMIT.
New Hamburg.

Bees, How Long do Tiey Live? m

Picking up a paper lately, I read of a
colony of bees which had lived in a certain
log for twenty years, the laipgage used
showing that the writer of the item believ-
ed that the same individual bees had re-
sided in that place for the length of time
mentioned. In another paper I found that
the life of the worker bee in the summer
season, is but thirty days. Seeing, that
there is so wide an opinion on the subject,
I thought it might not be amiss to say a
few words on the subject in TuE CANADIAN
BEE JOURNAL. I have several times con-
ducted experiments along this line to see
if I could arrive at the truth in the matter.
Before any of the yellow races of bees came
to our shores this was a matter hp-- to de-
termine, but with their advent, ail became
plain, for we now had a chance to prove
from their color vhich were old bees and
which were young, a matter heretofore on!y
guessed at. The experiments which I
have tried were as follows: Take a black
colony of bees, and about the tenth of June
or when honey comes in freely, introduce
an Italian queen into it. In twenty-one
days the last black bees will have hatched,
and the first Italian put in an appearance,
provided the Italian queen commences to
lay as soon as she is introduced by some plan
o! direct introduction. . Now mark the
date on the hive and it will be found that
on the forty-sixth day from the time noth-
ing but Italian bees can be found in the
hive. At forty days many black bees will
be seen going out and in at the entrance,
but on the forty-fourth day only now and
then one can be seen, so that we may safely
say that forty-five days is the length of a
be's life -in the working season. Bees
wear out, or die of cld age, jus.t in propor-
tion to the labor they preform, and so it
happens that what holds good with them
in the busy season does not apply at all in
the fall and winter months when they go
into a state of repose or partial hibernation
such as the apiraist calls a quiescent state.
We nov find that a bee iives f rom fall to
spring ; or to be more exact, if we intro-
duce an Italian queen into a colony of
black bees during the forepart of September
we shall find some black bees in this hive
if they winter well. the first of next June,
thus showing that during the winter season
bees may live eight months. Because bees
swarn in July, many seem to think that
this comes on account of the old bees ail
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having lived to this time, to which is add-
ed the numerons hatching young bees of
this season of the year. This is a mistake,
for the bees which have been wintered over,
are now dying faster than at any other
time, if they are not already all dead.
Swarrming comes from the reason that the
queen can and does lay many times more
eggs at one season than she does at another.
In May she begins to lay prolificly, so that
by June first she is laying from two to
three thousand eggs every twenty-four
hours. These eggs stay in this form for
three days. which they hatch out
into little larya, which are now abundent-
ly fed so that in six days they fill the cell,
when they are sealed over and hid from
view for the next twelve days, when the
now perfect bee bites its way out of the
cell. This bee is scarcely out of its cells be-
fore the bees clean the cell so that it is
ready for the queen to lav in again, which
she immediately does. Thus we see that it
takes only twenty-one days for the queen
to get one generation of bees on the stage
of action, while they are forty-five days in
dying off. This givEs us two and ene-
seventh generations reared where one dies
off, consequently the hive becomes so pop-
ulous, when the queen does her best, that
swarming is the result. As fall comes on
the queen ceases ber egg-laying to an ex-
tent only sufficient tokeep the population
of a hive good, hence there are no
more bees therin than is necessary for the
welfare of the colony durine winter. One
other item of interest right here, which is,
that if we watch this hive in which we
are testing the age of bees in June. we will
find that the first yellow bee which we see
at the entrance will take its flight on the
afternon of the sixth day after it was
hatched, if the weather is 'favorable, thus
showing that all the bees hatched stay in
the hive till they are six days old when the
colony is in a normal condition. If we
continue to watch we shall find 'that the
next day there are more of the yellow bees
leaving the hive and returning in the fore-
noon, while the black laborers are as busy
then as any other time of day. This shows
that unless forced to do so no bee is a gath-
er of honey till sixteen days old, for the
flight we have seen these yellow bees en-
joying in the af ternoon are what the apiar-
ists calls "the young bees out foi the play-
spel,1," On the forenoon of the sixteenth
day the first yellow bee comes in loaded,
which shows us that if we would receive
the most profit from our bees we must have
the eggs for those bees laid at least thirty-
seven ays before the main honey harvest.
Again if we watch the hive on the morn-
ing of the fourteenth or fifteenth day, we

shall see only black bees going in and out
at the entrance, yet if we remove the cover
and look in the surplus arrangement, we
shall see only vellow bees or mostly bees
of thatý color at work there. This shows
that the young bees are the inside workers.
of the hive, which build the comb, store
the honey, etc. This also shows that the
bees which collect the honey do not deposit
the same in the cells, so that all entrances
by which the bees may go direct from the
field into the surplus arrangement are
superfluous, even although may think
otherwise. Bv thus knowing how long
bees live, the duties they preform at differ-
ent ages, etc., we can work our colonies to
better advantage than we otherwise could
and secure a greater profit for tnem.

G. M. DooLimLF,
Borodino, N. Y.

Worth Repeating.
'Tis but a step down yonder lane,

The little church stands near
The church where we were ved, Mary,

I see the spire from here;
But the graveyard lies botween,

My step might break your rest,
Where you, ny darling be asleep

WiVth your baby on youar breast.

1 am lonely now, Mary,
The poor make no new friends,

But oh! They love the better still
The few our Father sends.

I bless yo ufor the pleasant words
When your ieart was sad and sore,

Oh! I am thankful you are gone, Mary,
Where grief can't reach you more.

I am bidding you a long farcwell,
My Mary-kind and true.

Bat l'Il not forget you, darling
In the land I'ni going to.

They say thero's bread and work for all,
A.nd the sun shines always there,

But l'il not forget old Ireland
Were it fifty times as fair.

Laiy HELEN DUF"EîtIN.

You will nlease find enclosed one dollar
for your valuable BEE JOURNAL for the
year 1895. I am only a novice in the apiary
business and can't afford to be without it.

I remain yours truly,
DoUGLAS A. BANELS.

Morven, Ont.

Enclosed find one dollar renewal sub.
scription for C. B. J. I see quite an im.
provement in the (. B. J. under irs ner
management. Wishing you every succes

I am yours, e ;.,
JNO. BECKING.

Teeswater, Ont.



Passed at the Ontario Bee-Keepers'
Association Convention,

Stratford.

ONTARIO EXIIIUITIONS.

Moved by R. F. Holtermann and
seconded by R. 1-. Smith in view of the
unsatisfactory method of judging honey
at exhibitions he it resolved that we rec-
conend the following score card for
judging the quality of honey.

iame of Exhibition......... ............

P lace ............................

SCORE CARD FOR EXTRACTED IONEY.

Kind ........... Granulated, Liquid

Extracted honey will be judged on the
following points, the figures set opposite
indicating the maxinumn per cent. the total
of all such maximums being 100.

Flavor .35
Body ........ ........ 15
Color........ ... ... .25
General appearance ... 5

Total...... 100

...................... Exhibitor

N o . .........
Flavor ...............
Body .............
Colôr ................
Finish ................

Total......

Neatness of crating.................. 5
Style of section.... ... ............ 5

Total.............. 100

. ........................ .Exhibitor
N o ............

F lavor ..... .... ...... .... ........
Sealed Celis ......................
Freedom from Pop Hoit:,............
Absence of travel staiti or Propolis on

wood and comb .. ............
Evenness of color of honey ............
Evenness of comb (drone or brood)....
Pollen in the sections............
Neatness of crating................
Style of section......................

Total................

Be it furthermore resolved that this
association recommends that where dis-
play is mentioned as well as quality, dis-
play and quality count equal, display counts
a maximum of 100 devided as follows:-

Mlagnitude.................... 85
Originality ................... 15
Neatness and artistic design.. 50

Total...,....... 100
That in sections where quality of honey

is not considered, artists be secured as
judges.

That a copy of this resolution te sent
to the Secretaries of the leading Exhibi-
tions in the Dominion of Canada.

Convention Notice.

Yame of Exhibition ... ,..............

Place.s...,.................

SCORE CARL FOR COMB IIONEY.

K ind...................
Comb honey will be judged on the follow-

ng points, the figures set opposite indi-
ating the maximum per cent., the tot al of
1 such maximums being 100 ; for defects

leduct from the perfect.
Flavor . .. .. ... ..................
Sealed Cells. ..................
Freedomi from Pop fioles...........
Absen-. of travel stain or propolis
t 1n wood and comb..........
Evenness of color of honey.... ........

venness of comb (drone or orood)....

The spring meeting of the Lambton Bee-
Keepers' will be held in the town of
Petrolea on Saturday, May lth. All are
cordially invited to attend.

J. R. KITCIIEN,
Sec'y-Treas.

Weidmann, April 12th, 1895.

.An Offer.

To increase the circulation of the CANA-
DIAN BEE JOURNAL yet more rapidly, we
make the following offer to new ,ubcribers.
The Canadian Bee Journal from now until
end of 1895, fifty cents. Please draw the
attention of bee-keepers.to this. Remit to

GOOLD, SHAILEY & MUIR Co., (Ltd),
Brantford, Ont.

ITHE CA14A DIAN BEE JOUA1NAt. $2t.
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The Bleaching and Cleansing of Bees
Wax.

-E. B. Weed.
While beeswax may be bleached by

means of chemicals the results are inferior
to sua bleaching. and the latter process is.
I believe, the only commercially successful
way.

To bleach wax by this method it is first
cleaned by the sulphuric acid process,
which if properly done, will restore the
blackest and dirtiest wax to its original
color.

To cleanse wax by this method take a
whiskey or alcohol barrel and put about
six inches of water in it, adding to the
water a small quantity of sulphuric acid,
the quantity varying with the amount of
dirt in the wax, two pounds of acid to one
hundred of wax would generally be suffi-
cient. Then fill the barrel about two-thirds
full of wax. Next turn a jet of steam into
the bottom of the barrel, slowly at first
until the wax is ail melted. Do not be
afraid of getting the wax too hot but keep
the steam on until a froth rises to the top
of the melted wax. Now watch the f roth
carefully for this is the critical point of the
operation If you stop the steam too soon
you will not have cleaned the wax. If the
steam is on too long you will make a soapy
mess of the whole thing. The time to shut
off the steam is when the bubbles in the
froth begin to grow larger, say about the
forth of an inch in diameter. Raving
shut off the stean wrap carpet or anything
else that will keep the heat in around the
barrel and let the wax settle until it is
nearly cold, when it may be dipped out and
all the dirt will be at the bottom.

To prepare the wax for sunning a little
machinery is required. This consists of a
tank to hold melted wax, having near the
bottom a row of holes about two inches
ap irt. This tank stands over a trough of
cold water some ten or fifteen feet long.
Revolving in one end of the trough and
about two-thirds submerged is a roller
covered with felt, the tank of wax being
directly over it. The melted wax flows
from the holes in the tank upon the wet
felt and is instantly chilled into the shape
of ribbons about one-eighth of an inch
thick. the revolving of the rollèr at the
same time moving the wax forward into
the tank of water. thus making as-many
continuous strips of wax as there are holes
in the bottom of the tank. Froin the tank
the wax is taken to the bleaching ground
and spread upon frames covered with white
cloth. Here it is exposed to the action of
the sun and air until the outside of the

strips are bleached, when it is remelted an I
again run into strips and sunned, the ope: -
ation being repeated until satisfactory r.-
sults are obtained.

It should be said that not all beeswax s
suitable for bleaching, the wax fron south-
ern countries, with a reddish tinge, gener-
ally proving very difficult to wh'ten.

Brantford, Ont.

The Toronto Industrial Exhibition Prize
List.

Editor C. B. J. :
DEAR SR,-In the Dacember number of

the C. B. J. Mr. Deadman severely criti-
cises the pr*ze list of the Toronto Industrial.
As I have been an exhibitor for the past
eight vears I can claim to know what sort
of satisfaction it has given to exhibitors
and visitbrs. I believeiMr. McKnight was
the prime mover to change the prize list to
its present form (with the exception of the
word largest in Section 15 that has been
added by the other directors) and for a
number of years it has filled the bill.
Never till last year was there such a differ-
ence of opinion as to the meaning of the
wording of the different sections.

The Toronto Industrial Prize List cannot
be looked upon in the same way as a town.
ship or county show list, where the apiari-
an department would be comprised of a few
entries and small quantities aad would
attract a's little notice. Some years a2o
there was a class of entries that called for
quantities of ten pounds in some sections.
but it failed to bring out the smaller bze-
keepers; but when the prizes were made
larger for a greater quantity it became a
success in the way it was intended as an
educator.

While I do not think the prize list can.
not be improved I would certainly not make
such drastic changes as Mr.- Deadman
suggests. and make such a mistake as to
give a six dollar prize for a half gallon
boney vinegar and only $15 for 500 Ibs. of
comb honey. I agree with Mr. Deadman
that Sections Il and 14 may be left out to
advantage and that the word display in the
different sections be left out and qualitv
only considered every time, and in section
15, for the most tasty exhibit, etc., let dis.
play alone be considered, and not the
greatest quantity, but only the quantities
called for in the preceding sections.

The only other changes I would sîg-P;
is that the medals in Section 11 be given
for inventions in addition to money prize.
The 100 lb. lots of granulated and li1 uid e
made equal, that is: lst, $9 ; 2nd, $5; SrA
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$3; 4th, $2. Honey vinegar should be
added in proportion to its value, say: lst,

3; 2ad 82; 3rd. S1. And that prizes be
offered for 20 lb. lots of extracted clover
and linden. I think 20 lbs. little enough
for any entry and it would be a mistake to
reduce the prizes on the larger quantities.
Any producer vho has taken 50 lbs. of
comb honey to Toronto has never con-
sidered the prize too large when he takes
into account care needed for production and
carriage, and the risk that he may not take
a prize at all. Mr. Daadman thinks the
prize list a disgrace an d does not encourage
ap iarists. I know it has encouraged me
for I certainly would not have gone to so
much trouble to exhibit if the prizes had
not been liberal. A superintendent should
be attached to the departrment. We always
had one till last year, but a superintendent
cannot insure the safety of exhibits when
the crowd is tliere, unless he has glass
cases to lock up exhibits the same as in the
dairy department.

With regard to the locating of exhibits I
think Mr. Hill has done the best he could
under the circumstantes, and he has
always allotted space. I know [ did not
always get the position I would have liked,
but 1 lave felt perhaps one year with an-
other, I was as well treate. as the rest of
the exhibitors.

The greatest advantage the oldest ex-
hibitor's have is experience, and that is
o!ten dearly bought. If the directors could
ba prevailed upon to carry out Mr. Dead-
man's sugcstions on page 417, I am sure
it would Jdd very mucl to the value of the
exhibition in all its departments.

St. Thomas, Feb.,'95. R. H. SMITH.
[This article was sent in too late for the

Miarch nuuber of THE CANADIAN B-E
JOURNAL, and either mislaid in the print-
ing office or by tae editor. Mr. Smith has
kindly sent another copy of the article as
per above. The prize list has been arranged
as will be seen on another page. Some m.ay
consider the changes too sweeping, others
not radical enough. In closing we might
say we believe Mr. Smith was instrumental
in getting a separate building for exhibit-
ing honey.-[Bo. 1

An Offer.
To increase the circulation of the CANA-

DAN BEr JOURNAL yet more rapidly, we
make the following offer to new subscribers.
The Can'dian Bee Journal from now until
end of 1", fifty cents. Please draw the
attent. n of bee-keepers to this. Remit to

GIn(LD, SIIAPLEY & MUIR Co., (Ltd),
Brantford, Ont.

Strictly Business

Your servant vho conducts this deoart-
ment, has been so busy looking after orders
f"r spray pumps and windmills that he
almost overlooked a very temptinz morsel
Editor Holtermann offers for old and new
subscribers. lis queens are of royal stock
and govern their kingdoms almost as well
as some other rulers who live in palaces.
Don't you want one?

I have had many years' experience about
newspapers but never knew a class of sub-
scri bers who do as little as ours to get new
subscribers. Our list is constantly in-
creasing. but it is almost altogether tlrough
personal effort. Don't you tink you could
interest some friend or neighbor in the C.
B. J. and secure his subscription for a year
or at least induce him to take a trial trip
for four months for 25 cents, or the balance
of this year for 50 cents.

Now for the queen offers. Read thenm
carefully.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL for one
year to a new subscriber and one Italian
queen for 81.50.

* **

Renewals within thirty days of date of
expiration and au Italian queen $1.65.
(Those whose subscriptions are in advance
will be credited one year ahead if they send
the 81..65.) Those in arrears who pay up
all arrearages and renew for one year in
advance, we will offer for thirty days for
amount of arrearage at rate of 81 00 per an-
num, and the year's subscriptions and
Italian quenn for 81.65. Orders will be
filled in rotation. Queens will be reared
from best stocks and i.1 a method to secure
the best queens. Owing to the demand
there is likely to be for queens this offer
will only hold good for one'month or until
May 31st.

Here is another good offer for new sub-
scribeas. For 50 cents cash in advance we
will sead the Journal for the balance of
this year. Tell your friends about this
and induce then to try it for the rest of
1895.

.
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Sufficient Excuse.

Not long ago Miss Ella Potts told her
pupils one "composition day " that they
might each write a letter to her making an
excuse for not inviting her to animaginary
birthday party.

The scholars were called upon in turn to
read their letters aloud. One little girl
made her excuse as follows:

'Dear Miss Potts.-I want to apologize
for not asking you to corne to my birthday
party yesterday. I fully intended to do so,
but-as I always do in everything-I put it
off until the last minute. When at last I
started, and reached your gate, I saw the
doctor's buggy standing there, and think-
ing some one was very ill, I did not go in.
What was my consternation the next day
to learn that the doctor was courting your
sister !"

Bouncing lawyer-Then you are prepared
to swear that the parties came to high words?
Coster witness-Nay, I didn't say; that. I should
say they were particularly low words.

WANTED-T wenty-five swarms of Becs in eight-
franie Lan gstroth hives. Must be in lirst-

class condition. MVill pay in Bee-Keepers' Supplies,
or other goods. Address: GooLD, SHAPLEY &
MUIut Co., Brantford, Ont.

WANTED-First-cliss coib and extracted hioney,
light or buckwheat. Will pay in Bec-Keep-

cr's Supplies of any kind, becs (qucens or full
colonies or becs wax. Address, givng particulars,
GooLD,SHAPILEY & MUIR, CO., (L't'd.,) Brantford.

,OR SALE-150 acres of land within two miles of
Coatsworth Station, being lot 24, 4th con-

cession, Romney Township, Kent County, Ontario.
It has sufficient timber for fuel and fencing, clay
soil. Price $15 per acre. Terms easy. Address R.
F. HoLTERMANN, Brantford, Ont.

NOW OR NEVER! A good new Incubator,auttomatie, 100 e gs, for only $10.50. Also 3 or
4 "Dairy" brooders from $3.50 to $7.00. Beeswax
or Becs in exchange.

GEO. J. VANDEVORD,
Weston, Ont.

W ILL EXCHANGE-300 eight-frane Gin. deep
new Langstroth supers interchangeable

with or without covers, and bottonis ready to use.
Also 90 second-hand 8 franie standard L. hive bodies
painted, vith franies, bottois and covers in good
shape for poultry, honey or offers. T. H. HAMILTON,
Paris, Ont.

BEES FOR SALE.
Italian Bees in first-class condition, in

8-frame Langstroth hives. Also choice
Extracting Combs at reasonable rates.

F. A. GEMILL,
Stratford, Ont.

Crowing Tulips and Hyacinths.
The mnost successful growiers of tulips anl

iyacinths advise the following treatelt: If
biulbs are wished to Itower at ('iristmas. plané. Ii
Septoember, -writes Naney Mannl Waddle ln an
exquisitely-illustrated artielo on "The Fii
Flowers," in the April Ladies' Hoie Journal.
They Lhrivo best in a light. thoroughly-drained aid
rich soil, and in pots not too large. Give plentNy of
wvater. Tulips should be planted about two inches
below the surface of thie soil. but iyaintihs shouili
be covered with earth about half the dept h of the
pot. Aft or planting, set the plants lu a dark, coul
place. froni four to six weeks. \ lien the growth
has begun. bring the young plants 1o the light. bit
keep themn in a cool temnierature. Too mueli forc.
ing vill cause the leaves to grow too rankly, andti
the stock to bond and droop. weakening the blomvoi
as well. The blossons wli last nuch longer. an.
if net sub.lected to too munch lleat. If the hyainth
begiis to oloon impecrfectly, before the stalk iu
pushed up well fron the base of the leaves, puti a
paper cap over it. Should it burst into bloomi n
om sIe, while the bells on tie other' .ide reuumai
tightly closed, expose the closed bells te the
warnth iiid lght of a '.amp, and yot will be -tir
prised at the rapiditV with wich thcy expand.
These bultis enun he grown in vater, but the result
is never se satisfactory.

ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE,

Sö per colony, in 10-frame hive; $5.50
per colony in 8-frame hive. Size of franes,
Langstroth. Address-

ROBERT IIISLOP,
Strasburg, Ont.

Prize-Winners' Eggs.

BARREO PLYMOITH ROCKS
$1.50 per 18; two sittings, $8.

WILLIAM BROWN.
Woodbiidge, Ont.

APIARY FOR -SALE.

Eight hundred dollars ($8oo) in
cash will purchase one of the best-
appointed apiaries in Canada. ioc
colonies. The best of reasons for
selling. If you rnean business, write
me for particulars, or come and sec
for yourself.

. F. A. GEMMILL,
Stratford, Ont.

1
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CAN YOU
ýÀNÂDIAN IIEE JOURNAL TELL BY

Devoted to the Interesis of Bee.Keepers,
Publisied M1Ionthy by

GOOLO, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO.
(LIMiTI-riD)

BRANTFORD, CANADA.

R. F. HOLTERMANN, - EDITOR

TERMS :
$1.00 per annum, pa-able in advance; $1.25 if

three months, or $L50 if six imonths or more in)
arrears. These terns aiply to Canada, the United
states and Mexico ; to ail other countries 21 cents
per annnm extra for postage.

TEiRIs To A oENTS-We will allow 20e. conmis
sian tu agents or those already subscribers for one
new subseription; 25c. caeh if two or more, or 30c.
cach if ten or more new subscribers. Cash iust
aeconpany subscriptions and they must bo for one
ycar.

DIsCoN-TIUuErES-'i'îw JOURNAL is sent until
orders are reccived for iLs discontinuanoe. Wu
givo notice whon the subscription expires. sAny
ýibscriber whose subscription lias expired, wishing

his JOUNxAL discontimliteill >liase drop us a
card at once, otherwise we hail assume that he
wiches his Jounts.%A continued, and will remitsoon.
If von want your JornNA L diseontinned at the end
of the time paid for say so in ordering and your
wishes will be carrie'd ont.

REcLMPTS FOR MONEY-The receipt of TiHE
JouinNA. v ill be an acknowledgment of reccipt of
moiiey t onw ,ibscribers. The receipt of renewal
sibscriptiois will be acknowiledged by postal card.

Iow To SEND MoNEY-You can send mioney at
sur risk by P. O. order, or bank check or draf t, and
where unoe of these means are available bills and
potage stamps by registered letter. Money sont
in ay other way is at your risk. We pay no ex-
chatige or express chares on oney. iak all
ep ress money orders. clcks, or drafts aable to
Goold. Simîpley & MIuir Company, (LI niiited),
Brantford. -

ADVERTISING.
We are li no way responsible for losses that

mnay occur in dealing îithi our advertisers, -et we
take eve-ry precaution to admit only reliable mien
in our columns.

RATES oF ADVERTISING-
Tnie 1 inch 2 in. 3 in. 4 in. 1 col. page

iIionth .. $2 00 $300 $350 $ 4 50 $ 6 50 $10 00
231onths... 3 00 4 50 5 50 6 50 il 00 17 00
3Monthsî .. 4 00 «)50 7 0b 9 00 15 00 25 00
SGMonlths ... 600 9 00 1200 15 00 25 00 40 00

12ifontls ... 10 0 15 (0 20 00 25 00 40 00 75 00
CLUBBING LibT.

WC . ill send CAN.IAN BEE JOURNAL with
Thei R-ai, Bec Journal, SI.u0 for.. ..... $1 75
The Ainct ican B3ec-Keeper, 50 cents for ..... 1 40
Gleaiii ina Bec Culture, $1.00.......... 1 75
British Bece Journal, SL50........,............. 2 00lilustrated eone Journal....................... 135

THUMPING
a vatermelon whether its ripe or

not ? Mighty fev people can

but lots of folks come tc, us for

their Bec-Keeper's Supplies, be-
cause they know we have exten-

sive experience and do a large

business. They also reason that

we must deâl fairly, and supply

a good article, or wc would not

be so long in the business. We

make mighty fev mistakes--

when wc do, we'll make it right.

Isn't that square dealing ?

Tell us what you expect to require
for next season.

Address-

GOOLU, SHAPLiY & MUIR CO.
(Limited)

Brantford, Ontario,
Canada.

A. E. MANUM'S
LEATHER-COLORED

ITALIAN QUEENS
Arc superior to all others for business, is the ver-
dict of those who have theni. Prices: one un-
t.ested, $1; six, $5.50; twlve, $10.00. Tested, $1.50
cach. Selected for brecding, $2.50 each. One
yearling, tcsted, IN JUNE ONLY, $1.00; six, $5.50;
twelve, $10.00.

Descriptive catalogue mailed free on application.

A. E. MANUM, Bristol, Vt.
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HELDERLEIGH -400-
FRUIT FARMS

NURSERIES
(Four Hundred Acres in Extent)

Established 1882.
There is no place in Can-

ada where the season is
longer than here. Hence
we get trees brought to the
fullest maturity, capable of
withstanding the severest
cold. H1aving one hundred
acres in fruit, from which
cut tings, buds, scions, etc.,
are taken, I can safely
guarantee the purity of my

stock to be equal, if not superior, to any
other nursery. The soil is specially ad-
apted to produce vigorous, hardy trees. a
grand lot of which are now growing and
for sale. All the leading sorts of both old
and new varieties deemed worthy of propo-
gation. Catalogues free on application.
Agents wanted in every township.

E. D. SMITH,
Winona, Ontario.

Sections Cheap.
We have a job lot of sections

for sale; they are good planed
sections, but not POLISHED as we
make &t present \Ve offer
them at following prices- mnr
COME, FIRST SERVED.

10 thuusand i.lx4.1x1. in. at $2.25 per thouund
2 " 4x4ýxliin. at 2.25 "

12 "No.2,4jx4jxlgin. at 2.00 "c
4 "No.2,41x4ixl.ïin. at 2.00 "
7 3.x4¾x2 in. at 2.00 "4

Il " 31x4ix1lin. at 2.00 "

The above are a bargain, and with th
exception of those narked as No. 2, hav
been selling for $3.85. We want to dispo
of them to make room for the presen
season's choice sections.

GOU, 8MB & AR Co., ti
BRANTFORD, ON'

To the Bee-Keepers of Canada.

The Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association desire to have as large a membership
possible of those interested in apiculture, and as the bonus to members is worth mc
than their annual membership fee it seems but reasonable that al] interested sboi
become members, as the object of the Association is to benefit the industry and tho
engaged in it as well as being a benefit to the country at large.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. of which the annual subscription fee is $1.
will be given to niembers of.1895. The report of the annual meeting is also given, wb
is a full report of all interesting discussions as well as giving financial statements, E

There is no doubt but what the Association is doing a good work in many wa
such as having a Foul Brood Inspector going through the apiaries in the Provin
curing and clearing the country of that dreaded disease where found. and in getting la

.passed by the government to protect the industry, even as to prevent the spraying
fruit trees with poisons which has been very injurious and caused great loss to th
having bees poisoned where spraying was done at the wrong time.

The Association can fairly claim the support of all interested in bee culture and
trust that all seeing this requst will respond by remitting the annual membership fee
one dollar, (81.00) by registered letter or Post Office Order.

W. COUSE, Secretary,
STREETSVIJ


